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Vcyiqais~t< e J'sÎtwy-fî t/ of I'edî trian (;ro*s (on tribu.toiy 0/ 1qtt, t rIfifa <n- îs I»#î cr of jlury .Nos,'ig

J E i . .L h 'Nd' t tlL w lo h ti ' laitiff''qv ai lu a aiýti nfir damnagia fIr ti'e dc hf a i' i l -îl 1,V h4iing ai rtîk lv 4aaI ni-it ,a ;rif i f' nt. Ili- "1  
-"d t ha :I î ieîaa'lw tLk î'ida gîialia iîl >t ni-t, as a,- s'[11 vtj thao al rei'gnarirî'aiî wîthiot Iîok-ilng t, -,'i if a1 val r % a amiiiae in andl wl tI hI'r- liaik to tIti' a1tI-tiro aelinsg ,ii . tlh,- il'inl a w 'rit it e t o a nim sitaaIlhi- fit 1,'il-arly dîlinsI--IiI a t '>i -n a iiain for n g iin, iii thî i t 'iftir, (b îlf,1daajt". t hi' dîî- '' w-a -i ohi ainholui- oif lu- r -w riliaadi W-i7 ,< IUî-fd lhic (,,. v. S/ult/i ry, 3 A. 1'.i6. fîiliowî'd

v.loroitijf Je,. ('n.. 2'n S. c'. 1t 717, dstsii

;eîin 1) uîsdinisi rat or of .1, ;inî Spe'îcei wviî w'as kiih'd
onI tihe evt-ning of thei Titi oîf iu >î't'îtiir, 1911, h)'v uuîîning ini
contac-t Nvth osne îf tll hi i'fîtint' rs as sus' andilhier
sister h,iî', Armtstroing Nvcr-cro~n Bathturst streeît t il
poinut iictwepin St. 1>at riîk atnd IZIiii son "t reeis jin th' î-ii
of Toroînto.

J1. P. fitGr' ofir jîiaiîtiff.
1). L.MCatv K('., T. Hecrbetrt I,înnîîx, K{ C'., ansd

Keith l,'ninx, for deh'ndat'.

MIN. Mit. Tt-'STicF Lk.\NNi)x s-Lîzzîi' Aringtrong, watt Itle
rniy w'îtne-s caI>vijl to te"ztjifs' as to whilt sa'cîî rrcd Îi tnedîit- v
ht'fore n atis tîtli tinte o' tit' cattl T v liv ts'iihir t î'sti-

nîony wIag, in thei nmain, thî'oret'î à'nd su-îlti'.ansi. mosre'
nften than otlterwise, wat httsed upofl îisqutne't or titnvvrîitî'
prennis. Sttlied tt o ne or t wo ntotable ('xoi-1tionD, thte
jury ae 1uted tite eviulenee of Liztit' Arnisi rtîg; antd T can
finhl no gond reason wiîx'lier accotînt of whiat happs'tîsd
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should not bc ecntirely 'accurate and decide the issues bie-
tween tlie plaintiff and defendants.

At ftic close of the evidence, the defendants' counsel
moved for a non-suit. 1 refused to withdraw the caso f rom
the jury, reserving leave to the defendants to renew the
motion for a non-suit. The defendants then decided not
to cail evidence and a number of questions were submitted
to the jury.

1 arn asked to direct that judgmcnt be entcred for the
plaintiff for $920 upon the following questions and answers:

1. Was the death of Jean Spence caused by .he negli-
gence of fhe defendants? A. Yes.

2. If yen find thaf flic defendants' negligence caused flie
death, in what did their negligence consist? A. Wc con-
sider thaf the car was going at an excessive speed fromn the
fact of the distance flic body was fhrown, and also the dist-
ance flie car travelled before if was stopped, and that the
motorman gave no warning when approaching tlie girls.

3. Did Jean Spence, after stepping f rom the sidewalk,
take any precautions for lier safety? A. As flrst brought
în-wc don't know.

The jury having heen instrîîctedl to retire and further
consider this, question and some other questions thon -unan-
swered, struck ouf flic answer " We don't know," and said:

No. 3. Front flic fact f lat tlic wifness was in advance of
deceascd and flic niglit was dark, we don't think f hat the
witness was in a position to know whetlicr flic deeascd took
any precaufions for lier safety or nof.

4. If she did, what precaufions did she take? A. An-
swered by No. 3.

5. If Jean Spence, or lier sister, had been on flic alert
or keeping a look eut for cars and vehicles as they crossed
flic street, would flic accident, 11n your opinion, have oc-
curred? A. It might liave.

6. If wlien tlic whistle was blown Jean Spence had con-
tinued on lier course south-westerly across the street, would
fthc accident, in your opinion, have occurrcd? A. Yes.

7. At flie finie ftie whist]e was blown had Jean Spene
and lier sister erosse1 over flic western f rack? A. Jean
'Spence was within thle western rail of flic western track.
Lizzie Arinstrong w'as jusf clear of flic western track.

8 . If not, where were they, specifying fthc position of
ecdi wlien the whistle was blown? A. Answered by No. 7.
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9. Could Jean 'Spence bw the exereise of reasonable ente
hafi e av oîded the accident? A. We eidrthait 'Iv-an

Spelce by looking up and dow n tue, siteet 1e eiving tue(
sidewaýl k and s<'eing noa ear. exere isedl reioill are.

1 0. I f vrour ainsw er i. Yes,*" iii what did lie-r want .,
vare consîst A. Ausmwered l -v N 0. !).

Th'le damnaiges were îsese at $920) and apport iaied. I t
w;l ith t, reat dliffieutlt% aMd atr the jury liaîd been

>1,nt leaek t iree I. tlink. tlia;It answers ta soime of t lie q îîes-
tjotîs were <ibtaiiicd.

1 lave t-aome to t1 ci oniesion t liait upon tiieQse 1iiwr
ouglit flot to direet judgmeîit to lie eîteredl eitý li- r!or tl;e-
,plaiititr or thue 1eeiîns atm fot s.atislied %%itlî tlie
act ion of the jury lit Fstîbjee.t tii the qluest ion of n)onl-uit,
lai er, t lus would flot. (if c-ourse, jusi if 'v nie, in refusing to
direct judgînent if t uc an-swers aire stîthejent ta dispose of al
issues raised. Euilhof course, t liait. in mv opiliion, t lue
juiry' bave rearhed erroneaus conu isions is not a j iist fiiat lau
for refu'.ing to civ e etl'ect ho tlîeir iuswers. But, t, e vi-
deiiee, t lie .1 udge's ciarge. aînd pelapeî eî t1leaguin
of conel s of iaîeau n i aseertutin ing w liait t lie an-

su cris aif thie jury reailv mean. Roian v. 7'I'oroWo Cw(o.,
9 .C. R1. M1, at a -- lund 4ý 1 Nil b ave occa&sÎin

t o dermne I lie iýsuus refer ta t lie evideîîee. anîd eonsider wblut
tliere wais ho ac lie et ta tlie jurY w lien 1 einîe Io deal witli
t lie mot ion for narîsitl Tlis case is in Mierespeats
similar ta the ,aue juist eited. 'Ihere, haw'eîer, thle quiest ion
ot eont n lin tory egligeuiee wais subinit ted witliaut isk i g

I lle jury lmh eonýt ituited t lie conîtriluutory reiien if
ânY, t ie' ftiiid t o exîst,-and tîjis was üor,îdereil of i ai-
partanceo iii ilihe Stîprenie ('ouirt-lere the t wo (Iiue-stiona aire

sul»itted. tiere t lie w hale eoiitest w-as as ta) tle neýgligeîiîe(
of the <hfidti(ants, liere tlie contest Vaîs cliîetl as t» whethîer
t le deiedacted with such -a w-aît of prudexice or ornuiîar *v
care as ta> ilisentit le the plaîiîtiY ta recler; t liere t liere was
a Sharp eontiet iii the evidence uponi aIl iitlerîal questiois;
liere lucre w-as no conflict of evidexice,, ;ni 1, of iwreesst, tîxe
question " ('ouhd tlîe deceaîsed by tliîe exereise ofreoiiil
car, notwithistaiinn the negligence of tlue defeninîts, have
aî oided thoccdnt? ami t lie allier uetosas ta tie
eonduet of tlie ideeeased are îîraüticall * thle oîîhlv imitters the
jur ' liad to consider and decide. Leiiving oit of siglil tlien
Other question-, wliîehi liaive not been dis 1îased of ais eNl)liciti '
as 1 tlîînk thev ou gli ta be, haî e tlie defemiants a riglît ta
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say tliat a full and fair trial of this action involves a direct,
explicit and non-argumentative answer te fthc question of
confributory negligence. I think, they have a righit f0 take
this position and, reading some others of the answer, in the
light of the evidence, 1 cannot hielp thinking tlîaf the jurv
were not so niuch unable as unwilling to answer this que S-
tion. It is quite a different question from ftle one leff un-
answered in Faulkner v. Ci/ford, 17 1'. Il. 363, but the prin-
ciple is flie saine. An answer in flie affirmative here, as an
answer in the affirmative there, would render flie other
answers favourable fo the plaintiff of no0 effect. In th)af case,
Oslerý,J.A., delivering flic judgment of flie Court salîl-

"ITt appears fo nie very clear that niy lîrother Street was
right in refusing to enter judgment for ftie plaintiffs....
A finding in favour of the defendant.4 in answer to the first
question would have been a eoinplete answer to flic action
uotwitbistanding the other findings in favour of the plaintiffs.
There was evidence f0 support sueli a finding but flie jury
have disagreed and have not answered flie question. 'The
triaîl was therefore incompicte and no0 judgmnent could be
given."

For effeet of failure te answer inaterial questions, sec also
Bois v. 31idland -Rio. Cto., 39 N. S. R1. 242. But there still
reinains the question, bave tbey implieifly answcred, or
eliminatcd flic necessity for answeriîîg fhis question, No. 9),
by other answers as was said te be flic effeef in the Jowan
oad Toront(o Ruy. Cause? 1 fhink not, but 1 cannof say f bat
iny mnd is entirely free froma doubt. Tf cerfainly was never
Întended, or fhoughf of, thaf an affirmative answer te ques-
fion No. 1 would 'be taken as obviating the necessify cf an-
swering No. 9, muchi less of being ftic equivalcut of a nega-
f jvc fo this question, yet part of the reasoning in flhe judg-
iueuts in f bat case could, wifh some force, be applicd here.
Th'le difference, however, in flic issues present cd, in ftle way
flic case was leff fo fthe jury, and in flie questions themsclvcs,
lead nie to fhîink fliaf te hold that question number 9 is in
effeef answered or dispensed wiflî would be fo go beyond flie
hleeision iu tlîe Rowan Case, and that decision gocs fully as
er ias 1 desire to g-o. Aýs fo flic elfcct of an affirmiafive an-

swer to il generiti qutiton of neglîgence, ln Dublin & Wex-
ford Rir. Co. v. >S'litiry (1878), 3 App. Cas. 11,56, Lord Pens-

Iln other words, tlic only finding upon the first issuerudrwhieh flic second issue couhi possiblv arise, is a flnd-
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îng that the aeeident did happen hv reason of thle defend-
ants' neglect, ieaving,( open thle furîlier iietîlwhIetiier

otliter eauses, andi anionn- tiein the tiegligenrt ciue of the
ile-e.seti entrîlîuted te it."

On the otiier Iiand iii Moore v. Grand Triink fli. (;.,
0. W. Rl. 2111, '-%r. Jtiasti(-e Magée refuied te ent er jîtdgnieît,
aithtugli te the question, \Vaý tihi ileatî of the 1 laîntitf'i
Iîuslanîl oeùa,.ioned liv the i egiigenue of thle dfnat '

t lie jury aisw ered eYl.
1 tîiîîk. tee. tliat thie îlefendants- liad a riglît te an a!)-

swer te t le if th 4jîest ion. ýSv alsi ( teilici v. (hi rel, Il
A. R?. 685.'. 1 ivili not direut juiioueîî to be entered for thLi
plaint itY.

Thle defeudants ien'w tliei r appliuation for tionsitit. 1
in now of opinion tiat I sliould îlot hiave allowed the ea-e
to go to the juinv. Awnigst other tiiings, it Nvas streuusl v
argueti ut the trial and is iow argued again, that tlwre is
neo evidenve of eggeieupon the part of the defendants.
1 liii'.e neot eiiaiqed mv niind ou this lîraneli of thle case. If

tIo livr ar ans- eireuîiistanees wiiici cotilhi le vouinted for neg-
ligece aain4thle defendaîits, aidt( tre- iý a prima, faciîr oase
îiioie res'jwci>, t lien thlese ci rviîiiîtant.e(S nuut lie left for

thev ioiîsidi-rat ion of the jur-Y. 1 thlen tiieughit ani d s-ilI tiiiti k
tat tiiere w ere cýircuistanc(es deposed to, andi tieories il-

uanced liv thle exi .- i fromî wi jeu aitholieit faîl inir far short
of wliat 'wouh Id stis . mv ind, a jiirv iiiiglît infer negi i-

gence ad, tiirore, unît ters prelier te lie w'glieîl andi
îîroiotîýýi eh need n o 1I,ý thle jui*v%. Bu t iiit cih rti- iii staiices of
ti u ase, it %\;> mf ne eessaril 'v , etrieugi tlîatf t lic plaint itT
Slieuid (ri~ vine of the deiaît'iligenc lie iîîs

Pliew tliat thli tleca ýe wac ting resnll or tatlier, lie
n11114 lt Iciîst clseîiý s a îtlio1It dlisclosiiîg tblat tîte de-

eeased was tl l imt( îlJt hflir ou n ilisastér.
If, ini aitv uise, te l eu' ev ihence for lthe plaîntif! is tlîît

tie person injitrel deirdte le inutret, or is reeklessl y ini-
i iteretît as te wiletII4r1 l1w i> ilijurel tir tint, knewîngiv pîiîluts
itînself iu ile wav% of th iailer there cati of ro"r-, lie no
recoverv altliouigl tue ilefenidiîit is sltcwni te 1  e liet
as wecl.

A s 1 saiu.Izzie Aristroîig ih thle onl *v witne-ss t o tlie
f 11<[s il site d iscloses iot mtl v that site andi lier si4erv knepw

cf the dage ii(1 tîtat it was itcreaseil lv tîte abs4ence cf
Ftreet liglttiîtgr at tîtat pîlace, hu aIse siieli a eareless andt
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negligent use Of thc higlîway and such an absence of rea-
sonable and ordinary care, or any care, that, in my opinion,
they niust bc held to have brought this trouble upon them-
selves. Instcad of crossing at a regular crossing or at right
angles to the sidewalk, and so only be in danger wbile they
erossed over two seotions of street of the width of a car
and almost inevitably sec a car goiîig eitiier north or south,
thcy turn their l)acks upon the southern bound cars, and
without cver looking alter leaving the sidewalk, take a course
diagoîîally front the park gate to Robinson street, sbutting
out the chance of'even secing the cars on thc brack where
the injury occurred, and exposing thenîselves to contact with
vehicles of ail kinds for a distance of possiblv 20 rods. If
they bad looked at a]), they wou]d have scen, if they had
gone directly across the street, thcy probably would haiv0
seen without looking, and if they had crossed in this way,
they would have been upon the western Fidewalk long before
the car camne a long.

Lizzie Arnistrong says- -
" Q. And yon were crossing the road in wbat direction?

A. South, crossing angling.
Q. And you were going to Rlobinson street? A. Yes.
Q. And did not walk down Bathurst street opposite to

Robinson street and go across? A. No.
Q. So after you loft bbe sidewalk on Bathurst street, you

would bc going in a south-westerly direction? A. Yes.
Q. So your baek would be prcbty weII towards? A. T'Je

nortb.
Q.The north? A. Ycs.
Q.Now thon you did not look to sec if there was a car

coming alter you loft the sidcwalk? A. No.
Q. That is you just walked in a diagonal direction-

that is in the direction riglit front the sidewalk to wbcre
the accident oecurred without Iooking up to Fee if Illere was
a car coming? That is rigbt, is it not?9 A. We looked hefore
we startcd bu cross the street.

Q. You looked wben vonî were on tbe sidewaik? A. Yes.
Q. But fron the tinte that you left thc sidcwalk until

tîje accident happened, vou had îîot lookced bu sec if there
was a car coming? A. No.

Q. Su blinI if yon bad lookcd alter yoti loft the sidcwalk
until flic tinte of the accident, 'voit would bave seen a car
coming? A. 1 guess we would have seen lb.
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Q. And arn 1 to understand that vou walked across the
track where the accident happeried withiout ever looking to

,see if there wa8 a car near you ? A. Yes."1
It is ugcedthat Lizzie mighit not know of ail her

si,.ter (lia. It is enough ta say that PIac is tlic witaaess irpun
whIose t~icn' he plaintif! depcnds, and Flic professcd to
know. Furtbcer, if tire deceaý,.(d had looked sie wouid, as

savs.ic have e-en fice car and wouid of course have

In the JDulin it' 1l'e.ford J?<abao (Co. v. "l t~( 1878),
3t App. t 'as. 115.6, Lord Ilatherl v *aid , T1iacre is in cverv
ease a prelinaiinary question whi<i is ont, of law. viz: wliether
fiacre jia aaay ev idenee' upon wiîc t lac ju rý\ euad properly
tiri tie questions for the party tapon wlroin tIre ous of proof
lies; if there is not, the Judge ouglit ta wîtitidraw flie qaest ion
from the jury and direct a nronasuit if tlae omus is on tire
plaintif!, or direct a verdict for tire plaint i Il if flic onus i5

on the defendant, ami Ire quotcs Uhintf Barron Palles as s1ty-
irrg-1 "MW'lien fiacre is pros cd as ptii if flac plainiiiffs iase
. . . an act of the plaintiff vil pcr -anrounts toi
negligence, ani tvhen it appears thbt '-racla aet caiuseid
or directly cont ributit fo t1w i nj am, thle devf(edan1t
ig entitled ta lauvo twe wi-\itiidriw n froant fli jury.
1?esunainug. Lord latherl 'v suty ** such .ontrtibtory neg-
lîgence lie adnuitted( by the plaint iff, or be praw'ed by tire
idai ni iffs wînsewhile estalisai n g lgneain
flic dleferadiriaîs, 1 do aaot think fiacre iý einytlitg 1cft for tire
jur, ' l(, deIde, iacre bcing nu contest of fnef.ý" . . . And
iai, -îteuuaeaaf-i of flae law 1) ' lahis lArdslip is exeeedingly per-
tiei n iU lais cuase. ', i catinot consider it a proper ques-
t ion," lie sarys, " for a Judge to aîsk a jury whieflacr a iin

aligor ruaaniuag aeross a I me of r8îlway on whieh a train
is xpttd wîtiaout looking lu sec wiaetlier a traira as an

r4ili e an utet of negligenee. As Mfr. .Justice MIonfague
snaiiilr iasr ina "iner v. Great Il'e.lcpn Iaîlwiva ('oupawny,

Juge -annot drdetiaemselvos of the k-nowicdge of the
anvîalcials of raiwvtravelinag w'laieb is eoranmon to ail,",
iund again. " 1 do nult tliaak il wotalrl lae reaQoniaide( to infer
titat a rinait erised l ue catfion ira walking, on a railwav
,if night witlaont looiking rabouat laia."

Lord ('olerîdgc artjp. 119-1. ýaav.a Now it is adnaitted(
fliant ira order lu jiisifý- a v-ase hiaag saabaaifted lu a jury,
there iust 1w evidence oaf negligence on the part of tie
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defendants, and also that the negligence in fact eaused the
injury comiplained of ... it is as riecessary to mnake
ont the latter p)roposition as the former,' and, thierefore, iu
order to subinit a case to the jury, thiere must bie evidence
of both. It is also clear thiat if the undisputed evîdence, or
the admissions ini the case, negative the latter proposition,
the Judge mîust withidraw the case front the jury, hecause
the plaintiff lias flot satisfied the ontus wlîicli lies on liiii.
. The plaintiff fails if lic fails to shew that the de-
tendants eaused the wrung, and lie dues so fail, if lie shew s
that lie caused it, or thiat the t1eceased caused it Iiiîuielf."

Lord Blackburn, at p. 1216, says: " If tlîcv choose to
cross in a wax- wlichl is prima fadîe negligent-say diagun-
ally, that was sucb negligenee as cast upon the plaintiff the
burden of prox'ing titat tliere was sumetlîing tu excuse the
failure of bte deceased tu take that pTecaution (of looking)
and shie tuuk corne uther sufflicit precaution, H1e must
satisfy the oîiîs cast upon him.

See also Skellon v. London &~ North Western Rw. Co.,
L. R1. 2 C. P. 631 ; Rocke v. Kerrow, 24 Q. B. D. 463,
and a case of Myers against tiiese defendants, tried by Mr.
Justice Middleton without a jury ini April last.

The tiefendants should not ask for custs and if they
should not ask for tlîem, it is soute reason wliy I should tiot
give them. 1 direct that a judgment of nonsuit bie entcrcd
wîtlîuut costs to either party.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

APRIL 2ND, 1912.

GREER v. ARIMSTRONG.
3 0. W. N. W~6.

Conditional Sales Aet ('onrer8ion-Eviideee-Veight of-Vcaedorl,
Lien-Dainaqes-New Trial-Requoal oI-Appeal.

DivisioNAi. COURT diqmissed appeai f rom judigment of Couilty(biurt of Middlesex ia favour of pflaintiff for $100 damages in iîaaction by a mnanufacturer for conversion of a cab by defendant uponwhicli plain tiff elainie(l to bai,, a vendor's lien.

Appeal by defendant from thc judgrncnt of the County
Court of MilIesex of Dec. 16, 1911, and also a motion for
]cave bu adducc furthcr evidenee in, an action by plaintiff,
a carrnage manufacturer, to recover $300 f rom defendant
for the a]leged conversion to his use of a cab sold to one



L. W. Grey, subject to plaintiff's lien. At the trial judg-
nient was awarded plaintiff for $100 and costs.

'")e appeiti to I)isional Court was, heard iy liON. SIR
lî.~Nî~L~F \L<ONDRIDGE, (.J.K.B., 11(-N. MR. . -rU

lBi{iTT(,iN alti ItON. MR. JUSTICIi >STIIFRI1ANWi

CI. A\. Moss, for the dfnat
IL. E. Rose, l\tX, for thu plainitiff.

i o.SIR G ~L'EMît îNIî: VALCO mIDI îw Y K :l
tbîu fiuai anialysis. the~ Soie tîîsto , etir at thie tiluie

\v~~ouwas go cu. the ia ric îd aresof lhe bailor or
%vîtlr tas îtaî nted. prîintod. ý,;ipeîîd, or engrax cd ou tlio

cab; iP. S. 0 . cli. 1,11), sec. 1.
TI) lIearimed J1ud ge b as, o11 ci iifi bcti g e i deue. fou îîd

tîtat ît was. Ife dloes not decide tis b ) liv thle appt ication o f
t1ie mile as to tlie liurtlien of lîroof, lit ,ives, good reait5iî
for t lie -oncýluisîi wlîieli lie lias arrived ut.

le Juidge finîls iii fav our of tlîe loîrty asserting tlie
afirunati ve.

lIi thle civI law ît ivîis said, lei rdhr ub.<hxtibes
affirmane(tibii.t qiam mil neqamiix-is at lier an exaggerat el
statemiexit, olie iilîAt tliiîk. But Sir ,Johnî liouillv, M .IL.
in Lune' v. Jai kxei, 2o 1Uîiv. 535 saYîv' "I lîav efruet
statedtltitaît wlhere the it - fiiet of ;i parit iular eons er-
Fatiou is s'aid to lime takený place lîtîut"o persons tif
eqîtal credîbîl it v. antd ohie states 1oi\ ol elv t bat it t ook place
and tbe otlier as: poi c <enies it, 1 beliîvvc t bat t lie, word1,
were saîd."

Thle, trial J1udge's conclu:ioîl ouglht to be affiruied.
Tlien as tii tlie ilpplica;ttion for a ruw trial oir re-open iig

of thle case to take the ev idence of (i re v-ntne oif t lie recog-
îsed requis;ites for a succets>fuil application of t1bis kiud
exi.ts. I t is floýt iîcýwlv di-co,ý ercd evidence. 'lie defcîid.

ant kn-iew of it toutl could haegot a fuirtber postpyouvieut
of tlie triat oui juavuicut loto ('îtrt of $1wou or givbug secuiritv
fuor $200. IL Nte t uale or uinwilI ig t o couîjl 'v wit b t île
condition. anid miiet mi anti took Iii5 c1aues w itlîeolt (rv
t caiinluit sa V t1liat bis ev o lcîîe volld liave irîîlall l ag
tie result.

The judgiuent is for onlv* $100. 1 tiînk, \vitî t le tillr-
ous ternis as to costs weû sbouid bave ho impotse, it i5 in tlle
defeîîdlaiit's iiitvrest to let niatters rest as ti yîe a ro.

'Plie ai)peat anti motion are disînîssed witiî costs.

IlON. MR. JUTIsrCE îirx ani Ilt ix MR. JUTIrCE:

iSITHI-ERLANi)' agreed.

1913] GREER V. ARMSTRONG.
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HON. 'MR. JusTicE LENNOX. JULY 24TH, 1913.

IRE BUIIIIDGE ESTATE. .
4 O. W. N. 1605.

Re.rcu tors and Adminîgtrator8-Poiwfr ta Se il LaeiJ-Infant8-Appi.
cation ta Court-Vendors and Purchoscras Act.

ILENxox, J., held, that under the terms, of the wiII of a testator,
his exeeutors had power to seli and convey certain lands of the
estate.

Motion by ail parties~ intercsted for an order approving
of a sale of land in which infants werc interested.

J. R. Meredith, for ail parties.

lION. MR. JUSTICE LENNOX :-I arn asked to treat the
application in this case as one under the Vendors and Pur-
ch8sers Act. Mr. Meredith represents ail interested parties,
în(luding the infant and ineluding the proposed purchasers,
the Board of Education of the City of London. Lt appears

by the affidavits of Patrick Walsh and Thos. C. Knott, that
it wiIl he dee,îdedly beneficial to the estate that the pro-À
posed sale should go through. In addition to getting an
excellent price for the property, it is stated that the rnoney
is required for payment off of inortgages upon the estate.
I think the testator, fly his will, clearly intended that; his
exeentors should have power to convey in a case of this kind.

I therefore deelare that the surviving executor anld exe-
cutrix have power to convey the property, and that the
Board of Education of thc City of London is eompellcd to
accept the titie mrade in this way.

HON. R1. M. MERFDITII, C.J.C.P. JtJNE 24TnT, 1913.

PIJLOS v. SOPEJI.
4 O. W. N. 1559.

<'h<ttel llortqape-4ciz tre under flrccution - Gýood8 Claimed hi,
(Chattel Ilortgagee--Interpleader Issue.

ME•aDITIr.(J... held. tixat assignee for henefit of creditars --
of execution -dobtor should be mnade a Party to issiue--Juidgment
shoûld go ini his favour with costs uipon admissions at trial that
miortgage did not fully comply witli provisions of Bills of Sale and
Chattel Mortgages Aet.

An iuterleader issue tried at the Brockville non-iury
sittings on the 3rd June, 1913.

[VOL. 24
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See Skyes v. S'oper, 4 0. W. N. 15,54; 29 0. L. R.

B. N. Davis and 3M. M. Brown, for the plaintiff.

J. A. Ilutcheson, Ký.C., for the defendant.

C. C. Fulfurd, for the sheriff.

110N. R. M. MEREDrrH, C.J.C.P.-lIn this issue, which
etan on for trial after the other, eounsel for the plaintiff
asked that the trial be postponed, becauise no trial w'uuld bc

ncsrvif thé as4ignee suueeded( in the other issue. But
1 sec nu, good reason for any furthler delay.

TJhe- assignee should, 1 think, bc mnade a party to titis
isue it is onlv fair to thie paIrties and to the Courts that the

rigt of' ail conceried shouid, w here possible, be dcl ermined
ini the one trial, if that caui bc done cons enintiy.

Upon that being dniy done, judginent should go ini lti-
favounr, with cust',; on the aduîiis-îuas tadat thle trial,
tlîat the înorigg c annot l<c 1,Yote hvo-1 ra of Hf ilurc
lu eomply fiiv with the provisions of t he thttlMortgages
Act.

rThe executîin crediturs t.hould bave, out of~ the estate,
their costs, a- heIn cen solicitor and client, 11p to te t imn'
tblaI the assigîiee bccoînes a party; pavvînt of whieh shoui
he a condition precedent lu, the exerrîseo ,f his righît Io be

maea party, andi have jiudgînent in is avur

IlON. MIL. .11-STI('E 1ENNOX. Jnî.ý' 31ST, 1913.

l 1.. '1 A C K A Y A SI) N ELSON.

A ()« W. N. 160~7.

1 rador <mid Ju<or iU P-oieer of Exru<t<,rf Io SeIl Land for
o>y<tf PJcbta foinrçtlr Sale' of Land by I7.r'u torx-

Obleetion to 'lti Alpplication îînd<r l'endors and I'urchaxer*
Act Costs.

Motioni hy vendors for au order, under X'endors andl 1'iirelîasrs
Act. derlariîîg tiîat purvhaser's. obieetion to titlle ,f q1drs pun
a contraet for the sale aud purelînse of laiid. was inivalid. and that
vendors could niake a good. titie. Thle vendors were the executors of
a deeeased person. and the objrcti.,n was as tu te power of the
exertutors to 4(-11, krader the terni., of the wîil.

1,EýNNox, J1., mnade order asý sougL9t hy vendors.
1Re 'I<tqrry lÇiIaaa 4 landau, L,. IL. 21) Ch. D. 44iC, fid.

Iowed.

.J. 'M. Langstaff, for tlie vendors.

A. B. Armstrong, for the pureliaser.

19131
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HON. MR. JUSTICE LENNox :-There is here a elear
charge of debts, and a specifie devise of ail the property of
the testatrix to the executors for named purposes, and
amongst thern the payment of debts. A few rnonths only
having elapsed sinee the deatl, of the testatrix there is no
presuitption that the debts have been paid; and the pur-
ehaser lias no right to be informed as to them.

It was adimitted on the argument that our statutory Iaw
relating to the 'natter is the saine as the English law.

Thlle objections to the titie £ail. Ail the points are cov-
ered l)y Re Tan queray-Willaume îè Landau, L. R. 20 Cli. D.
465.

The executors have power to convey. 1 have nothing to
do with the question of interest. The letters and attitude
of the vendors have been somewhat vaeillating, andi I tlunk
il îs ai case in which eaeh party shoiîld pay bis own eosts.

HON. MIL. JUSTICE LEINxox. SEPTEMBER 3RD, 1913.

THEIIIIAULT v. COCHIRANE,

5 0. W. N. 26.

Municipal Corporations - Bp-la w Strîking Taxi' Rata - Refusal te
Quath.

LENNox, J., refused to quash by-Iaw No. 81 of the town ofCochrane fixing a tax rate on property liable for Separate Schoolpurposes.

Motion by Louis P'. Therriault, merchant of Cochrane,
for an order quashing by-law No. 81, passed by the eouneil
of the town of Cochrane, on June l9th, 1913, in regard to the
tax rate on property liable for separate sehool purposes, on the
ground that rate fixed is greater than may he fixed býy it.

P. Day, for applicant.
S. A. Jones, for town.

lioX. MEt. JUTSTICE LEN«ox :-I do not think T arn ealled
upon to qaash t he hýy-Iaw.

TheIî couneil aeted in goo<i faith. They have pursîied the
qa nie svsteîîi ini regard tii the pubilie anti separate sebools, and
the aflegation is made that, judged bvy the experienue of other
assessînents it wilI take the 23 milîs to produce the sum re-
quisitioned. It is barely possible that the connil lias not
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the strict legal power to do what they have donc, but 1 In-
eline to think otherwise, and at ail events no substantial'wrong
will lie done by allowing the malter to stand as il iS. AI]
that iq realized wili lic paid bo the school board, and wiii en-
ale thenm tu dcînand icss next vear. 1 know flic incidence
of he fax varies front vear to v'ear, but t1îis is a littie inatter
as coîiîpared with the inconvenience of quashingr t1e part of
the li.v-la w' in question, But the applîcant is actinig ini a publie
capac ity, ani no doulit in good faith fou. It cainof be saîd
ibat the iaw, is clear. Grier v.. M.'. l'incenl, 1:3 Grant 512, is
no guide to what is bore in question. Lt is not quife easy tu
reeuncîle sub-sec. 5 of isce. 55 uf The Separate Sciîools Aef and
sec. 188 of ,\ssessnient Acf, particuilirly since flie exception
in the new section (188) is not confined butae îio )er KrnIi

pruperfy as forierly. Thei mot ion wîii lie d slisdwiflion

costs.

110N. MIL. .1USTICI ENOX .JULiY 31S'r, 1913.

RFi MA.,CKE-\ZI E A\Ni) Il AMI LTON.

4 0. W. N. 1IO#)(.

Vetndor and Pircuh<isvr -Con tract for ZSal< of l,and Obj4ccti,,n to
''tlf-t <)tstaiadinq la t< rcst Fi ntdors and l>urehasirs< It.

Motionî by vt.udor, iinder thi' Vellîîtrs ami 1'orciîasirs Act, for
an or<ier decvi îg tha t the pu rehiiaur's objection to the titie shewn
by the vendî,r. upon a coutract for the sa le and puîrchase of land,
a s iliviili anîd tiiat tht' vendo r could niake a g"o tj île.

IEN<X, J., ilate tut' order as sought.

J1. Aý. McEvoy, for the \ cudor.

I-1. L. Macdoneii, for t1e l)trcliais(r.

HIoN. MîtI. J t'STICi LENNsox:Were it îîot for the order
muade 1) v lion. 'Mr. Justice Middieton in conection wifth Ibis
Same Yates lransabi>i, aithougi referriing tu different lotq,
1 would lie inelineil tu tbink that Yates ttîok ain inbercsb la
thic lands in question uniler the ticcliration miade iii bis
fîivour 1) ' the vendor. 1I(Io nol, however, sec thlat the t ir-
c'niustiiiites of tlic alpli catioli mlade to 111e ilifft'r fin con-
ditions whieh tbe iearncd Judge budti f consitier wb'1en lie
madle an order on thc 18th September, 1911, andi 1 rresinîî
I oughb bu foliow bbe decision thon corne lu.

Tiiere will be an order tleelaring Ihat t1e objection miade
by bbc purchaser in reference bo the inferest of Gordon A.

1913]
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Yates is not a valid objection to the titie to the lands he is
purchasing, and that neither the said Gordon A. Yates or
his assignee bas any interest in the lands in question.

The purchaser wilI pay the vendor the corts of tliis ap-
plicationl.

HON. Mn. JUSTICE HODGINS. SFPTEMBER 15Tii, 1913.

RE STRONG AND THE CAMPBELLFO11D, LAKE
ONTARIO & WESTERN 11w. CO.

RE ST11ONGT AND) THE ONTARIO & QUEBEC 11w. CO.

5 O. W. N. zî.

IRailwqys-E.rpropriation of Land8-Application for Warrant of Pos-
sCft8ofl - Domn. Ry. Act B. S. C. c. 37, 8. 217-Proeediags
Irregular Dcfective Mo aterial PDi8 iaxa of Motiote-Go8ts.

I1oDG11NS, J.A, dismissed a motion by a railway for a warrant
for possession of certain lands expropriated on the ground that !be
material filed did flot support the application for the warrant.

<Josts to the landowner in any eyant of the artbitrat ion.

Motion for an order under the Dominion llailway Act,
R1. S. C. ch. 37, sec. 217, for the issue of a warrant lor im-
miste possession of certain lands expropriated for railway
purposýeS.

C. W. Livingston, for the railway companies.
H1. M. Mowat, K.C., for Iandowner.

HON. MR. JUSTICE HODGINS :-The notice of this motion
and thie notice of expropriation, are given on behaif of the
Ontario and Quebec 11w. Co., while the affidavit on which
the motion is founded is entitled, lu the matter of the Camp-
be]Iford, Lake Ontario and Western 11w. Co.

In tHe notice of expropriation the land is stated to be
reqaired hy the Ontario and Quebcc 11w. Co. for the
purposes of its railway; and in the affidavit in support it
ig sworn to ho required to bc taken for the Campbellford,
Lake O>ntario and Western 11w. (Co.

In1 answer to the motion it is shewn that no plan lias
heen mcld in thé Registry Office of tlic county of Lanark,
indicating that the land in question ie required for the pur-
poses of the Ontario and Quebee 11w. Co. The affida-
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vits in answer do flot expressly negative the filing of a plan
by the Campbellford, Lake Ontario and Western 11w.
Co.; and there is a general statement in the affidavit of the
engineer of construction of that railway that ail statutory
ani othier requirernents to entitie that comnpany to expro-
priate the lands in question have been cornplied with.

The niaterial is defective, whether one railway comtpany
or the othier is the applicant; tho Ontario and Quebec 11w.
C'o. having nothing to support their motion for a war-
rant for lands required for tlieir company, while the
other raiiway coînpany bas given no notice for a warrant
for possession of lands rcquired'iii their construction.

The real dispute is whether the land ini question is for
additionai ]and for. a railway a]ready in operation, i.e., the
(Ontario ami Quebcc 11w. ('.-as to which 'sec. 178 wouid
svecn to appt v. or whethcthr it is required for the righit of way
of the t'amphcllford Ilailway now under construct ion. Tt is
ýaid thiat, the ainounit to be paid mbt Court will be consid-
eral 'v inereased if the land to be taken will, in connection
witli tbe Ontario aîid Quebec llailway lands, forrn a railway
yaurd.

1 do not sec thiat 1 eau ainend the anccins;sd
inust disniîQs 0iu application ; i[li costs of wiàeh mvi1 bc-
following thb, o-dor of the lcarned ('lianelior, hi ie Kings-
fon and J>eiffrokr Ru'. C~o. andmiirphy,. il 1. Tt. 304
-to the ]and owner in any event of arlbitratîin.

HoN. MRI. JI'sTi('E LEN\ox. SF.PTEIBr 15T*t, 1913.

BRIOWN v. TIIOMPSONi.

0 . W. 'N. 19.

Stattute of Limitatn -'a rqc on Land-Poirer of Attoruey-Lae!lee
-For ty Yrars' Declay.

LEFý%Nox, J., dîsuîîss-ed an action hrought uipon a power of nt-
tïrney allied to forai a charge on cortain lands~ in fnvour of Plain-
tiff's assignor, where no attenhpt liad been mado to étnforce the
alleged charge for over 40 years.

Action for n deetaration thol plainiT is- entitled to
$333.86l of principal monoY anti $8 10.42 for interest-thie
principal rnoncv purporting to lie secured to Rlobert Laurie
and Isahelta Bald under a power of attorney cxccuted iii

19131
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their favour by Caroline Thompson more than 40 years ago,
and to have it also declared that this principal money with
its forty years' interest is stili a lien and charge upon the
land mentioned in the power of attorney.

B. 'N. Davis, for the plaintiff.
G. H. Pettit, for the defendant.

110oN. MRi. JUSTICE LENNox :-The power oi attorney
gave the attorneys or agents therein mentioned power to
realize the $333 to whichi tbey were entitled out of the rentsj
of certain land and whether it constituted a lien upon the
land or not, it was registercd against it. The plaintiff dlaims
that Isabella Bald bequeathed this dlam to hiîn, but I1 have
niot found sucli a bequet in the will-slie bequeatbied him
$1,000 to be pai when hie erected a monument at the grave
of lier grandfather, but tlii5 lie lias miot donîc. If lie becamie
entitled to titis money at ail his benefactress is deai for
over 40 years and lie knew within 30 days of the provisions
of hier will affecting him.

The defendants set up laches, the Statuite of Limitations
ami other defences. The Court has in the îneantiie, while
the plaintiff was sleeping upon bis rights, if aiiv lie liad,
made a decree vesting the property in a certain claimant,
and it lias been dealt with by voluntarY conveyance on sev-
erai occasions. Extensive and permanent irnproveineîîts have
beem made f rom time to time. The plaintif! deînanded pay-
ment in 1876 but neyer agaîn until lie demandeat i in this
action.

The plaintif! understood that the money hiad been col-
lected by certain executors who are dead and hie does not;
know 110w whether it was in faet paid to tbem or not. If thie
property liad been ehaÊked .in the most formai and Fpecif1c
way, as for instance by a mortgage, it would have been
relieved of the charge and the mortgage outlawed long ago.
('an the informai instrument, now in question, have a longer
ife e?

Thtis is a novel action and the onus is upon tlie solieitor
an(] couinsel who presemit suchti a clai, ratiier titan upon the
Court, to discover how it is to be supported. I have not
diîscovercd, and counsel bas not pointed out, any valifi rea-
son for a judgmnent for the plaintiff. There will be judg-
mnit dism)issing the action with costs.
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HON. MR. JUSTICE LENNox. SEî"rEMBER 15TIîI, 1913.

HL'TCHlNSON C~O. v. MuciO\AN.

5 0. W. IN. 27.

Cot,trnct-)irt>a(h- 11< tire of -),n~ .1,1 mï n t to J'urc(hi 4î
ilerchun fs Hl til Stock Loiut ý n lÀ' ~t1-Misr pr sten tionl
Rýiyht to Charge for S~t,, i Plng und Adri ng

LEN-N ox, J1., h t i tha i a (j.fentL;î ut w ~fllto tcarry outr his
conltraet to î tir relia se t lie sî îwk-lit riol o1  f lti ut i if, a retîtil irl i ,

was liable for any deficiency uipon a resale.

Aet ioni for îluugsfor lîreauli of cont ract to ptirehIa.ge
the stoek-in -trad(e of plaiîutilf, a muerebant of Alliston.

Walter Ci. Fishier, for the~ }>hiutifr.
WV. S. MNordeuu, for t leîe eîlîît

HloN. Mit. ,JUTC ENX Ithink tlie defendauît \vas
bouind to e-arrr ont.Itenru lie entered înto wfl ithfle
îlainti Ifs anti shoul a pa d t li for the' store stock in

questioni about thle. 2tih April, 1912. 'Iueuwa goldeal
of pufflng in the atdverti-tetiuî of a eliarai tor \\Ulîih ii 4,i-
sible Inani would gi\e, lutd 1( ;nd t lvr ere al- solfeu-
trtto statemnutts wh ieh if f)l t fratlioleit en ervd-s t
tlu bordur linu of fraud. Sointe of tlteun aros oit of lint-
fouiud asmto made by the agent anid asý bo these
thwo \w as nu( atuaii fraild ii falet. lWtt 1 ain ioi eallel liplon
to eonîîidur 1bbc effeet thiese stateunents niight bave under
other cireu1wsta;ne as it is ilot pretended that thev Îndluced
the defoidnt tfo entxr into tflicetont uaet. le is a business
mnan and %isiied Alliston, sawv thte stoek anti thie town ami
uipon titis iandîe li e ot fjudged for- liiimseif. Ile agreed
bu pay Gý(.ii etsOn ftie dollar per invivuje prcs

'Plie value, of tlhe gotîs on liant wlten Stock wasz take
lier intvoicc was found to h e .$7, 615.9, 1 lThe defutîdant, toe
fore, should hîave oîd $4 '56t9.57. Thte idaint i I.îwroun
pelled fo re-sel! anti titis sale nteted atfer deduting $.7
litereafter inintiouucd, the siont of $2,5S8.57, leaving a bal-
ance to he paiti of $ 91.Theu deduet ion is moude uip as
follow's: Eleetrieý lighit atîd rouît pending re-sale, $58 andi
$19 for iuterest ou tlefentiaufs pureliase-money tt> date of
re sale: total $',

VOL.. 214 o.w.u. ,o. 21-6i+
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In addition, the plaintiffs claimed to charge the aLefend-
ant with caretaking and stocktaking, $123; advertising, $10,
and commission on the re-sale. They would have had to
take stock if the defendant bad completed. bis contract -
there was no need of expenditure for caretaking, and com-
mission is out of the question. As to the advertising, ffl-
though there is no evidence that any loss resulted f rom the
change of method adopted, yet 1 think the plaintiffs should
have advertised the second -sale in about the same method
as they did the first, and 1 strike off this item. It is true
that the defendant knew of the situation and didnothing
and made no complaint.

The only diffleulty I' have feit in deciding this case is
to determine what amount the defendant should be compelled
to pay. After careful thought 1 have come to the conclu-
sion that he should pay theý dîfference betweein the amount

hewas to pay and the sum realized upon a re-sale-the cvi-
dence being that the stock had of course to he re-sold and
the best possible price was obtained.

There wMI be judgment for $1,981, with interest from
the 24th of May, 1912, and costs.

HON. MI. JUSTICE KZLLY. SEPTEMBER ,LMTn, 1913.

ITALIAN MO8AIC AND MARBLE CO. v. VOKES.
G 0. W. X. 15.

Htding Con traoot-Aotion by u 8 b-ontractor-~Variatin îa Plan.--TedrDirpr o CeeAoit-Por,.Ortiftoèe--con-dîtîon Precedesig ta PaymCnt - Aftio& Brought Prematui-.Cot8.

KtLLYr, J., held. that where plaintiffs, contractors, did flot pravethat they had obtained architectq' certificates shewing tbemnelveuentitied to paynients according to the tejnia of the contract, theiractio>n was premaature.

Action by plaintiffs, sub-contractors, for 'materials fur-
niolhcd and work donc for defendants, contractors, upon the
Toron to General Trusts Corporation Building, Toron to.

G. Wgilkjc, for the plaintiffs.
G. Oýs1er, for the defendants.
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IloN. MIIt. JUS~TICE KELLY :-Defcndlants were the con-
traetors for flic tile and mo-aie work in the ecetion of flic
building known as theL Toronto Giocral 'Frust'ý Corporation
Building in Toronto.

Plaintiffs w erc the sulb-eunîirae-tý r under the dofendants
for the terraz/,o aiid Inosaîe work.

The chief item iu dispute is a charge of $1. Ifor
imarbie ai inosaie flooting on the seeoxul floor of the build-
ing.

1laiitfs1', roi October '27t, 1909, ten<icred to tlic areýhi-
teets, Miller & Co., for ueranu e floor and setting filec wains-
eoîting, andý al1so, by scjarate offer, for furnîs4iing and lay-
iii"r terra;zo P1o~ omàat mandle inosaie, and furnishing
and setting- windOw% sis.ý 0n11 ni loth, 1909,9 iliey
sent in another- tender for furnishing amii la.ving coniplete
terrazzo floor, terrazzo base, niarbk, umosaies, ami settinig
wîndlow sis, aeeording to plans, - u.mei fletiou,~ 81(1 de gi
and tiierein they eaielletl tbuir prvosproposaI.The
tenders were flot acepted, and flic vontract ahove refcrred
to, was let to the defendants. Defendants and the jmrebi-
teets were desirous of having the niosale work dlonc by' the
plaintiffs, and accordinglvý, on 'Mareh l5th, 1911, plaintiffs
subniîtted to defendants a written tender as follows. " lu
reference to terrazzo and minoae work for the Troronto Clen-
eral Trumts Corporation Building, w-e arc pleased bu give
you ou r price for ail the work aüecording to >pecifications
and plans a, thev were originally when we figurcd, on ibiis
job,"' and then tlcv. named the priee. Prior to this tender,
plaintiffs' manageýr aiecompaniîed '.-I. Vokes to tbe archiitetets'
office and there examincd the plans and rcad the specifica-
tions.

1)efendants, on Marchi 29tb, 1911, aeceptedl plaintiffs'
tender Ilfor vour Qupplying and app cnacording bo plans
and specifications and details as sbc-wn yon, 07nd ti) the satis-
faction of the anchiteets. aIl inarble muosaie and terrazzo
.work as contained in sncbý plans and specifications," etc.

No exception was taken bo the berms of this aceeptance,
nor was any question raised as to tbe tender- not includimîg
the Il public spae " on bhc second floor, until sevenal inonths
later when defendants called iipon plaintiffs o dIo that -part
of the wonk. The plaintiffs ý-t up bliat their tender did îîot
incinde this partienlar work -,the >v pceddto do it, how-
ever, expres-lv rescrvîng tlacir rigtb di avnu fri
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as extra work. The misunderstanding in relation thereto
arose largely frorn the faet that the architects' working plans
as originally drawn, designated the " publie space " on the
second floor as "ceramic inosaic flooring." Alter the pre-
paration and colouring of the plans, the word "ceramie"
was struck out. Ilaintiffs contend that this change was not
mnade until alter they hadl prepared and submitted their
tenders in October and Noveinher, 1909, ana tney place
reliance upon the form of their tender of March 15th, 1911,
where it was said the work was to be " acording to Fpecifi-
cations and plans as tbey were when we originally figured
on this job "; and they argue that this, takcn with what
they maintain was the condition of the plans when they
tendered in October, 1909, excludes thc disputed work from
their last tender.

Aecording to the evidence of the arclîitect, Miller, the
plans wcre prepared prior to October, 1909, the specifica-
tions for the mosaie and tile work were engrossed and in
bis bands as early as October l3th, 1909, and immediately
afterwards he gave instructions to have them colourea; and
he says they were coloured, and the word " ceranie " xvas
struck out before the tenders were called for. There is other
evidence also upon this point, and the conclusion on the
wbole evidence is reasonable, that this change was made prior
to the time that plaintiffs submitted their flrst tender to, tlie
arciiitect,

On other grounds as well, 1 think plaintiffs' claira as to
this item is not sustainable. Their tender of October 27th,
1909, to the architects, was made " according to plans and
specifications furnished by you "; their next tender on No-
vember lOtbi, 1909, was " accordîng to plans, specifications
and designs." Though they say they had not examined or
seen the specifications until alter thüt time, the form of
their tenders recognized the existence of specificationis, and
tbcv miust be taken to have tendered and to have intended
to contract with reference thereto and subjeet to their terms,
ani conditions. Moreover it is sbewn beyond doubt that the
sp)eeiflcations for this very work were in the bands of the
arehiteets before the tenders were suhmitted.

The Fpecificatîins relatiing to the floor and wall tiling con-

taini the following: "?nd F4loor Plan: The public space willI
he laid with marbie mosaic tile with borders approved (sec
coloured plan shewing floor space to be tiled)."»

[VOL. 24
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The generai specifleations pros ide thiat " the spe-fîiations
and (Irawifigs are iîteîîded tb eo-operate, so thiat aniy work
or Works exhiibited on the diravingsý ani flot mentioned in
thef spci4fîcations, or inui onied ini tie ýpeeifiuations ami îlot

ehitdon the. drawiný are to bo cxuecute(] as if \he weree
nienîoýned iii t he apetRai n zoi~e forth on the draw-
ings to the truc intent and înii ngii of tlie speeifications ai
drawîiig-s w itiiot anv ext ra uliarge w -Iiatsoîver.ý'

If plaintiffs, kioiigas tlieY nust bav e known, of the

existenee of tbe speeiffiations, negleeted to examine îlîem and
tendered with refereîîee to theun, the v cililiot expeet 10 liC
rciieved froni the ternis wiih were thuîî iniposed upox thiose
tendering. r1lhîey took thieir chbanes aiid inus in pav tle pen
alty of thieir neglect. On the whie evidenee I tbiîik the,\

fail as to, this item.
This action was eoînmenced on June 7tli, 1912. On Jaîîîî

ary 24t1î, 1913, defexidants made a paynwent t0 plaintiffs of a
sum whieh thex' eontend was ini fuit of tiîeir iabiiit.v. ryhi.

i)ayment, on piaintifts' owu adiwssion, is ini fui! of the re-
mnaining part of their claim, v\eepi as to two itemns--on)e
$15 and the other $20. The former of thiese i- a chiargze for
sottie tiling work ordereid 1)'v defendant, to be delivered on
requcst, anid wiclb plaintiffs prepared and laid out in their
own premises to await instrnutiouîs for delivervy. De1iverv
was flot asked for, the m-ork flot iuavîng hieen requîred or
used ini the building; and plaintiffs ùlhargedl thiis soin, wili
ivas oniy a part of the prive agreed tf o 1 a for the work
x-iîen eomnpieted. T1'le charge is uuot unesuiefor the
work donc, and it sliould be aiiowed bo the plaint iffs.

The $20) elaimed is ain aniount whit h deýf-fendanîs dee
when making paymnent 10 the tilaixîtiffs, on the ground t1iat
the work it represented *was înciuded in bu 1i]aintiffsI con-
tract and was perforîned uîot by Oient but liv tle defendants.
1 amn not satisfied on the evideuice that thec eont ras-t in-
eluded tiiis work, and T think it sýltouid tiot have beeui eiiarged

toplaintiffs. Tiiey are entitle opyin fte$0
As to thie costs of action, the eont rae hetween tbe par-

ties providled that pavnîents thereon sbould be niade nt the
saine rate and tintes as tiiose mnade by the arehiteet (for the
proprietors) to defendatîts. These terni,; calied for the reju-
dcring of an accouint ani the obtaînîiig of the ar-hitects'
progress; eertificate auid thiat bbce payuîieuit was properiv (lue.

voL. 24 o.w.R. N.2-~
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The ce idenee docs not establish tlîat this requireient had
beep eomplied with at the tirne the action was commienced.

Looking at ail flic ternis of the eontraet, iny opinion is
that the action was brought preniaturely. In that view de-
fendants and flot plaintiffs are entitied to the costs of the
action.

FIRST AI'ÏLLITE*DiviËION. SEPTEMBEIt 15THI, 1913.

IRe OLMSTEAD AND EXPLORATION SYNDICATE
0F ONTARIIO, LIMITED.

5 0. W. N. S.

Minc8 and IlineralR-Boundary of Claim-Houndary "s Shewn on
(jlain Filed to Goveru Booandaryl on Mining Recorder's MUap
Inîinaterial-Mliniîig Uommi88ioner .4ppeal fron.

SUP. CT. ONT. (lit App. Div.> hcld, that the boundaries i)f a
Plaim whieh a staker aequires under the Mines Act are delimited -Y
the dJaim as filed and the faet that the dlaim as shewn upon the
map in the office of the Miaing Recorder shews more extensive
boundaries does flot extend the area of the dlaima.

Judgmnent of Mining Commissîoner reversed.

Appeal by George Olmstead from the decision of the
Mining Commissioner, dated l8th iFebruary, 1913; the con-
troversy being as to what is the castcrn boundary of tlic min-
ing dlaim of the respondents.

The dlaim as applied for was shewn by the sketch which
aceonipaniod the application to be rectangular in form; and
the Illength of the ouatlines " of it was stated to be 20 chains
by 20 chains, and the easterly boundary, as shewn on the
sketch, was a straight uine from number one post to numnher
two post.

It was contended by fthe respondents that the easterly
boundary is not this straight line but that it is the westerly
inargrin of thle east liranch of the Montreal River, called in
tlic application IlLady Dufl'erin Lake," which is but
a short dîstance easfcrly of the straight line; and the Minl
ing Coimiissioner adopted that vicw, being of opinion that
the application anti skctch, 'and flic work on flic ground,
îîîdicate thîît ftic applicant intended fo inglude in thec daim
licea ]iaking flic laid lying between the straiglit line and1
-the nargin of flic river.

Tbe reasons wlicli led flic Comimissioner to thaf conclu-
sion werc: (1) thât the dlaim is stated in the application
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to be " norîh-west side of Lady Dufferîi Lake"; (2) that
the application was loosely drawn, ami althougb it described
the elaim as beîing 20 ehains by 20> chains, it was clearly in-
tlicated by one of the stakes that the distance froî ninber
1wo o nuinber îlîrct wvas 25 eliains ; (3) that the MNiing)ý
lh:uo rder treatKd the elaini as extendiiîg to the river, and
ýo 11Mked it on his offiee mnap and (4) that the line froîn
iiuiiîber one Io niitîiber two pos w as not blazed.

TFhe appeal to the Suprînie Court of O>ntario (First

.Xppellate D)ivision) wiis heard by l-ION. SIR< \MN. MEREîDITII,

C.J.O., lIoN. MR. .JUSTICE- 1\\Lux ION-. MRa. .JvsTir
MAGEE and ilox. MR. JUSTICE 110DGflNS.

L. '.iMeDougall , for appellant.

W. RI. Srnvth, -K.C., for respondents.

Ho-N. SIR WM. MNEItEDITII, (... Iain, Witn e'ct
of opinioni t bat tle ('ouînîisoîr cOlle to a wrontr cofleli-

~,oand that the truc eîùsîerî boumîdarv of the re poîîdents<
cdain is a straighit line drawîi frein nmber one post to nmmm-
her two post.

In addition to thew stateiient in th 1w laiu tiiot it is 20)
chains bv '20 chains-, and tie fýi ft iat t1e sketch wIiieL ilu-
companied it shews it as a ru( tangilar figure, there is the
eogent: eireunistanee Iliat so fiir front 11w sketch shewîng
îiîat the river or lake i, the eastcrn boundary ît slwws tlw
vontrary. I t w'as su 1îposed hy tle staker that thwre w as a
bcnd in' the riv er extendiiîg inte the reetangular figure, ami
it is plain thfit lie intendedl dm1t the elaini sbould lue] nde

that part of the riv er wih la w itb wh figuire. 'lle fact
that înstead of tbere beirg ai 11,11, the lanld oýcteîîd(d sonte
distance to the east of the ruitangular fgriiimiateriol
on Ibis point of the case, viz., wlîat the applielt ion andi
sketch shewed w-as tene be lie nclded iii tbe laimi.
These cýireiunistanufes, ini ny opinion, are much stronger
against the respoidfemis than are tbe eircminstanes reiied on
bY thie (emrniisîoner.

As 1 understand the Mines Avt, flic feundatîiei of flic
righit whichi a staker acquire-s or niaov acquire is the cdaimi
wb'lic1i lie filcs w-itl the recorder: assillning of course tbat lie
1îo' comnplid with t1e Acf as to disceverv, stakiug-, etc.: and
thierefore flic faut tliat on thic map ini flic office Of the Te-
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corder the dlaimt is shewn as extending to the river cannot
give a right to land not included within the elaim as filed.

For the same reason the granting of the certificates of
record does flot assist the respondents. It is final and con-
clusive evidence of the performance of ail the requirements
of the Act except working conditions in respect to the ini-
ing claini, up to the date of the certificate, and thereafter
the rnining dlaim is flot, in the abýence of mistake or fraud,
liable to imnpeachment or forfeiture except as expressly pro-
vided by the Act.

It wiil be observed that the certificate contains no des-
cription of the elaim, but refers to it only by ils number.
In order to ascertain what the area of the elaimi is, refer-
ence must therefore be had. to the application and sketch;
aiid it is the dlaim as shewnl on theni, and limaI only, in
respect of which the provisions of -ce. 65 can be invoked by
the appeilant.

1 wouid therefore reverse the judgment or decision of the
Coimissioner, and substitute for il a declaration that the
eastern boundary of the respondents' dlaim is a straiglit line
drawn from number one post to numi)er two post, anid 1
would make no order as to the costs of the appeal.

HON. MRm. JUSTICE MACLAREN :-I agree.

HON. MR. JUSTICE HoDOINS, and HON. MR. JUSTICE
MAGEE agreed and referred to the former Commi sioner's
views as expressed in Re Green, p. 293 Mining Commission
Cases.

HON. MR. JUSTICE LENNox. JULY I7Th, 1913.

CANADA CARRIAGE CO. v. LEA.

4 0. W. 'N. 1504.

&Uoril-Rul( of ('osi8 Taxed and Unpaîd - Mloneyja în Court-
Lien on.

LEFNNoX,. J.. ordered tliat certain moneym in Co)urt to the credit
of a lent sw pald out to his solicitors where it appeared that the
latter had a taxed and Uflpaid bill of costs against the former for a
larger sain than the moneys la Court.

Motion by solicitors for an order for payrnent out o!
the moneys in Court to the eredit of the Durant. Dort Car-
rîage Co.
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T. H. Peine, for the applicants.

IloN. MR. JUSTICE lýE-NOX hI appears that the moneys
in Court to the credit of DJurant, Dort Carrnage Comnpany
are the fruit and resuit of professionaI services rendered bv
Messrs. Cahili & Soule, and Carscallen &S Cahui.l' and tiiit
their bill of costs lias been taxed anid allowed at $855.84,
andi that these iuoneys iii Court (Io not arnount to so mnucli
as is Owing to the solieitors, the aI)Iliuants. Notice of this
application lias been dulv served; andti he D)urant, Dort Car-
rnage Company have not appetared.

Thiere wîll be an order issued ini the terins of the notice
of nmotion.

HON. MRi. JUSTICE LENN-,ox. AuGUST ST, 1913.

REX v. ('GILMOUR.
G; 0. W. Nx. 14.

Into~eating Liquors Lîquor Liese AttConition for S!ii
tvithout LenwMt< to Qtiash-.?iOte of ra 'u u ,
in Ab*ec of AIceu*ed-Service of Xotie of 21ppeol .Serertity of
sentence.

LENNox, J., refused to quash the' conviction of defenîlant for
selling liquor withotit a license, âlthough inadi' ini hïs absence, holdi:ig
that hi' lad ample opsportunity to bf., Iîrtes.'nt

Motion to quash defendant's conviction for selling liquoir
without a liccuse.

S. S. Milis, for defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

lION. MR. JUSTICE LENNox :-I regret that 1 cannot do
anything for hîini 1 arn inclined to holieve iliat tlue teeh-
nical objection taken that " service " includes service iipoti
the Clerk of the Peace, and that the appellant's rcdig
were too late, is a valid objection. 1 )ut I prefer to dispose of
the case upon the merîts, and upon the merits tiiere is no
ground here upon which 1 can give relief. I arn not well
pleased with the action of the magistrates, but they acted
within their jurisdîctîon, and although) the appeal was very
ablv ard strenu u&isy argued. I eannot sav that in proeeing
tri Oî-ose of the matter on the 16tli of Ttine, ini the absence
of Gilinour, the Justices acted c"ontrarv to natural jus-
tice." The case was set for the l1th of June, as Gilmour
knew, and it w-as then adjoiîrnedl util the 16th b)ecauise Mi%

1913]
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Tiffany, bis legal adviser-whether counsel for the trial or
not-could not be present. There was no valid excuse for
his not heing represented when the case actually came on
for hearing if lie wanted to be.

Stili, if 1 had power to quash the conviction I would do
so, not because 1 would then be doing complete justice, but
because, in my opinion, it would bie a nearer approacli to
justice than a fine of $500. Leaving out the suggestion of
a previous conv iction, and in my opinion it clearly was not
left out in fixing this penalty, I can sc no reason why the
fine should not be reasonably close to the minimum. There
is no0 evidence distinguishing it from other cases of violation
to justify the magistrates in saying that " Gilmour lias
flagrantly defied the ]aw." Mr. Cartwriglit states that
Angus McDonald, the inspector, is an exceptionally good
oflicer. That may lie, but the evidence he gave as to a pre-
vious conviction was unfair and should not have been given.
Thc same is truc as to the last sentence of Grant's evidence.
There is no doubt this liad an effeet upon the magistrates
and they in effeet deal with the matter as a second offence.
But it is a question for the administration, not for me Ù)
deal with. McDonald is their offleer, and if, inadvertently,
lie lias been the means of causing too lieavy a penalty to be
infiicted, the department eau mîtigate this. 1 sineerely
trust the iDepartment will give the matter conside-ration.

The motion is dismissed with coste.

HoN. MR. JUSTICE LIÀNNox. JuL'y 17TH, 1913.

LAIDLAW LIJMBER CO. v. CAWSON.
4 0. W. N. 15Mf.

Ifttefpfrader-Order of Directions - Claimant Made Plaintiff-Dis..
iuoa of Appeal.

LNoJdismissed an appeal iby a claimant in an interpleader
Issue fromn au order inaking ber plaintiff in sucb Issue.

Appeal by claîiant from an order of the MAsTERi-iN-
CITAmnims directing thât s4 he loild ha plaintiff in au inter.
pleader issue,ë

C. M. Ilertzlich, for the elaimant.
G. F. McFarland, for the execution creditors.
R. S. Maclennan, for the Sheriff of Toronto.
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HoN. -MR. JUSTICE LEŽ-çxux o:-Thie motion wîi be di,.-

iniissed with eodss. It would p)erliaps prejudice the trial of
the interpicader issue were 1 to g-o îîîiitelv into niv rea,.ons
for thinking thiat the Iearned Master-in-C'Ianihers w as flot
wrong in niaking Mr,.. Brent plaintiff iii the procutilings.
The w-ay in ivhiei thie propertv m-aý t- 1 ir w-as deait witli,and was found, to '-avii otliîiing of tlie (Àirr!ulîstances of a lady
in Mrs. Brent's position iest inîg iii two automobiles, 1 thiîî
quite justifies tAie order mnade.

Ho,-,. MRt. JUSTIC'E LEITCII. SEITIE-,BFR tiTII, 1913.

R3E BAlITIELMES AND CHIERRIY.
15 0. %. '. 97.

V.,idor and Purehaser-Satsfa-tion of objection to 'Jitl(r-JeÎgfh t Jf
il'a < un r teyance-Uqstg.

Motion for an <r(er declaring tliat the objection to tii le
of vendor to lanîd iii question lias not been satisfaetorily
aniswered by vendor and that sanie eousîîtutes a valid objec-
tion to, the titie.

A. Singer, for the purchaýer.
G. Ilitelule, for the vendor.

HoN. MR. JUSTIcE LEITCil :-The oui 'v difihoul ty iiow
outstaîîding seems to be ftie riglit of way. 1 thiîik this is
cured by the c-onveyancé froin ('raîfield to Bartheluincs.

No cos-ts.

HON, MR, JUSTICE KELLY. . SITME 8î,1913.

LECKIE v. MAJISIIA\LL.
5 O. W. N. 29.

MutMer-Sale by Court-I>cfaudt intmlho e~1eksr-
Bid-.tction' for Dcficency-< 'os ts.

KELLy, J., held, that wherk, a mîing I)roperty Iiad blx"n '-.idat a Court sale and the pureliaser liad de-fatilttd in comîpleting the,purchase, the sane ehouhi be agiîi offerecj for sale. sumieet aga h,to a rese.rve bid to la' flxëd by th' Nlaf4tor,

Motion lîy plaintiffs for order direetiiîg sale of iîîning
properties iii question, giving direetions for (-ouduet tliereof,
ete., excepting direction to seli propIerty subject to reserve
bid.
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J. Bickneil, K.C., for the plaintifi.
G. Bell, K. C., for defendants Marshall and Gray's Sid-

ing Development Co.
J. A. Worrell, K.C., for ]Royal Trust Co.

lION.< MIL. JUSTICE IýELLY :-Tlie parties ail agrec that
the property should again be offered for sale and that the
order or direction to that effeet miade by the Master-in-Or-
dinary on July 28tlh, 1913, andi the advertiseiert in pur-
suance thereof for sale on October lst, 1913, should be con-
firmed, exeept as to the provision that the sale shall be sub-
jeet to a reserve biti, to whiehi terni plaintiffs take exception.

The necessity for a re-sale arises from the party who, at
the sale by the, Master on Julv 8th, 1913, was deciared the
purehaser hiaving mnade default in payment on the required
deposit and in eoînplying witlï the other ternis of the sale.

Following upon so mucli delay in brînging about the
fille, 1 tlîink it l)ropel' that the order or direction of the
Alaster for another sale, as well as ail proceedings in pur-
suance thereof, slîould bc confirrned, and the sale proceeded
with accordingly. This includes the terni that the Falc shal
be subject to, a reserve bid.

I eannot agree with the plaintiff's contention that owing
to what took place at the attemptedl sale kon July Sth, the
colning sale should iîot be made subjeet to such reserve. I
eannot disregard the views lield by the Court of Appeal in
the judgment of March 6th, 1913 (24 O. W. R1. 513). Thie
fatt that the reserve bid fixed by the Master for the sale oni
July Sth lias been divulged does not initerfere with that view.
The Master wvi1l fix a reFerve hid for the coming sale; whe-
ther the amount thereof will bie the saine as at the sale on
J"uly 8thi or more or less is for him to, determine on the
fatts before hirn and the knowledge lie possesses of the
ina11ter*.

That part of the application whieh asks judgment against
Sullivan and Alriehi for any dlefieiency at the coming sale I
]cave to be dîsposed of after thef sale on October lst, anti
after notice to them of the resuit thiereoi and of tlie appli-
c-atî ion tohold them hiable for any defllieney; such notice
miay, without funther ortier, bie served upon them in the
saine nianner as was dirccted for the service of notice of
the prescrit application.

The vendor's costs of this application are to bie alhowed
as part of the eosts of the sale.


